
 meet your army

On Thursday, September 20 and Friday, September 21, the United 
States Army will be at the Fair showcasing army vehicles, equipment 
and an exciting simulators.  Army personnel will be on hand to talk to 
you about what it means to them to be a member of the largest military 
branch in the United States.



meet your army: SCHeDuLe
Join us on Thursday, September 20 & Friday, September 21 to 
meet members of the United States Army. See their equipment, 
try your hand at some STEM items, or witness the awesome U.S. 
Army Drill Team. 

Thursday, September 20

Meet Your Army .................8 a.m. - 8 p.m. ................Centennial Plaza

77th Army Rock Band ........2:30 - 3:30 p.m. ..............Bandshell Stage

77th Army Quintet ..............4 - 5 p.m. ........................The PATIO

Combative Demo. ..............5, 6 & 7 p.m. ...................Spirit Stage

Friday, September 21

Meet Your Army .................8 a.m. - 8 p.m. ................Centennial Plaza

77th Army Quintet ..............4 - 5 p.m. ........................The PATIO

U.S. Army Drill Team .........2, 5 & 7 p.m. ...................Spirit Stage



 meet your army: equipment
While you’re out meeting your Army, come and meet some of the 
equipment used on the front line by members of the Army. See if you 
can guess what they do!    

AVENGER

The Avenger Air Defense System is an American  
self-propelled surface-to-air missile system which  
provides mobile, short-range air defense protection for 
ground units against cruise missiles, unmanned aerial 
vehicles, low-flying fixed-wing aircraft and helicopters. 

HIMARS

The M142 High Mobility Artillery Rocket System is a U.S. 
light multiple rocket launcher mounted on a standard Army 
M1140 truck frame. 

M119 ARTILLERTY

The M119 Howitzer is the U.S. designation for the L119 light 
gun, a lightweight British 105 mm Howitzer also used by the 
United States Army.

MOAB

A replica of the MOAB, or the ‘Mother Of All Bombs’ is a 
large-yield bomb that was deveolped for the U.S. military. 
It was touted as the most powerful non-nuclear weapon in 
the American arsenal.



 meet your army:  
DemonStrationS

Members of the United States Army are here to demonstrate their 
many talents that are used in their every day life - from playing an 
instrument to participating in the Silent Drill team, there’s a little bit for 
everyone!

U.S. ARMY DRILL TEAM
Spirit Stage 
Friday, 2, 5 & 7 p.m.

The U.S. Army Drill Team is a precision drill platoon with the primary 
mission of showcasing the U.S. Army both nationally and interna-
tionally through breathtaking routines with bayonet-tipped 1903 
Springfield rifles. The US. Army Drill Team performs for military, 
government, non-profit and civilian organizations. Through supporting 
community relations and recruiting efforts on behalf of the 34th U.S.  
Infantry Regiment (The Old Guard) and the U.S. Army. Standard U.S. 
Army Drill Team performances involve 19 Soldiers and are 10 to 15 
minutes in length. 

ARMY COMBATIVES DEMONSTRATION
Spirit Stage 
Thursday, 5, 6 & 7 p.m.

the mission of the U.S. Army Combatives Course is to train  
Leaders and Soldiers in close quarters Combatives in order to instill 
the Warrior Ethos and prepare Soldiers to close with and defeat the 
enemy in hand to hand combat. 

77th Army Band from Fort Sill

Join the 77th Army Band as they take to the stage several times  
during the Oklahoma State Fair to perform some amazing music! 
Join us at:

The Bandshell Stage: Thursday, 2:30 - 3:30 p.m.
The PATIO Stage: Thursday, 4 - 5 p.m.; Friday 6 - 7 p.m.

UCO ROTC

Members of UCO ROTC will be onhand to answer any questions you 
have about their organization, how to be involved and how to recive 
scholarships and how to become a cadet!
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a.  meet your army Base Location
B.   Spirit Stage
C.   the patio
D.  Bandshell Stage


